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FEA's Callas and ktlmtz regfoml offfce inwtfgatfons of &hole- 
salers in ntd-1974 Indfcawi that SCM= utilfties we* befng charpd 
extessfvely high prfces FOP fu*'I oil. In %xw&er 7374 FEA personnel 
fm the Oatlas and itt!anta rei~fons and the r;atimal crfffce mt :G 
dfscuss the results cf the Inltfal efforts. Fallwing the reeting. 
keadquarien cccp?fance and enforcment perscnnel reccmmdcd to the 
FM A&fnistrator t!xt a s~ecfaf effort be started "io detect WY- 
chaqcs tc utflitfes. The kb~fnfst~aio~ qreed and on Oece&er II, 
1974, FEA issued a press w?ftasc whfch stated, in part, the follwing: 

"Federal Enemy A&Mstratct John C. Sawhill today 
armou cd t?te im&?~te kfck-off cf ‘Pmject Eseela- 
tar. P A speclal Federal task fcrce of 30 fnvestisators 
fs beefng ass&led from FEA's current field enforcemnt 
staff. They srtll .fnvestfgate potentfaily wfdespread 
pFfCe-g~gfng inva!vfng sales of fuel cil to publfc. 
uti 1 i ttes. If VfD'iations are Prfdespsead as early Infor- 
mation fnafcates. the investigatton could result in tens 
of ~illfans of dollars iln overcharges betng returned to 
the ccnsmr. 

**+** 
r* l *'Our ultfzate aim fs to get the dollars returned 
io the consusw In ihe fom of price r*ductfans on 
future purchases,'" 

Also an L&m&r I?, 1974, In~te~tfrmy before the Subccxmtttee on _I 3i,";3 

Cf 
Georganfratfcn, Research. and Internatfona2 OroanfratSons, Senate f&cm- 
rmt Operatfms Cmittee, an FE.4 offlcfal stated that the project could 
result fn ac mch as Se"0 cflliorr fn overcharges being returned TV con- 
srer-5. w~ch statemnis i2Fd the wfC?lv publlclred &cksonvt~~e-Ven Fuel 
case C*fSted CJl%?ai lni@?FSi lil tk ptCtj?Ci. 
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&my fuel-kiim~ng utilftfes- cktain supp;y fmn d nkidet of fuel 
w#Ro!cralers NhG In turn oktdfit fuel frm axe-&Y set of xf?0f@Saler5* Each 
Set Qf kk3les%lers 1s referred to a§ a "tSeP,fi and f%ere my Se three or 
fcur ~dtolesafer tfets for each utfltty, 7%~ syster? by whfck ~hclesalorn 
opetzte between a refiner md a ft;cl user fs gel?-eral9;f called a “supply 
ChBlr;." Prizes chzrrged by a wvi;olcs~ler arc :nfiuenccd by prices psfd to 
other wholesalers located in the chs,fn's ?eer tfcfss. tarvlic~ticms occur 
when wholesalers fn the chafe sell the fwl back and forti amrig themelves 
OF when a wholeselc: operates in wrc tkan me tier of the chain. 

k'i\lle FEk regioh, te-mttcd--and FEA ptilfclrcd--that about FlQ 
auditors we= assfgned to Project Utilfty, ve found that the nanpwer 
effecifvely assIgned ta the project was far less than the reported level. 
On the basis of the nwber of mar&mrs reported by the regfons, we cm- 

puted that, on the wet-age, 39 audftirs were effectively assfgned to 
Prolect iIti;fty frm January through afd-Kay 1375. For the week of %y 
16, 1975, about 22 audttorr were effectfvely assfped tc the r-eject. 
Reasoos for thSs low manpoirer level were tiat (I) scm eudi' were 
assfgned only part tits?, (2) regfona? repertlng was lnacc~ra~ dt;e to 
varfous staffing changes. and (3) auditors returned to other cmplfance 
actfvities whfle awaiting wsl=stance from other FEA regional audfton. 

cle a,lso noted wrkload veriatGms arrmg the reqlons. FOP exmple, 
during the week of I&y 16, 1975, the San Francisco regfon had 1 auditor 
for every 3 supplfer investigations title the Atlanta region had 1 auditor 
for every I1 supplier investigations. 
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Plssfgnfng auditors tc‘Pmject Utility has also drained staff fm 
athw complhme and enforcment pr;lgrams. Auditors have keen reassigned 
from producer audits and srxe audftofi of major refiners spend tfme assist- 
fng in investfgatICms when a refihwy fs involved. In edditfon, scm? 
personnel hired recently tc increase mnpwer at the refloery level have 
been assfgned,te Project U 

ip ;i; 
Utilities tyPk.gl& burn 

jet fuel. 
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Inconsfstent Elldft ~ractfv~. in FEX regims c 

Criterfa for selecting suppliers for i!‘WeStig~tiUfl ‘&tT F&t jr?CWp9F- 
ated Into the Januzt-y 8, 7975, prr3gram qoide, and any verbal criteria 
pmvIded by the national office wow not mifCt7Riy adonfed. This n?sulted 
fn frxonsfstent pFXtfCi?S amfong regfcms afd in suhstantfal al.&:: effort fn 
z'cas uni4kely to yield evidence of uisiations. 

5-0~ regfons Azre attwitinu ".rr investiqate all suppliers while other 
regfom were selectfq suppffers~oo the fxsis of slath criteria as the 
amunt of fuel supplied to the utflfty or the orfccs charged. In SWT 
Investigations ia!? of a suppliers' fuel safes to El1 tyoes of CUstweFS 
were audfted, while in others only sales to u9,1litf?s were audited. @w? 
auditors detect& violat3ons, some regions i~&ia?ely expand& the fnves- 
tfgatfon to cover all of the suppliers fuel tiiIe ether regfoos 
roted the questtonable transactfuns for follhu aI swl!e unspecific4 later 
date. 

Such ixactices haue led both FL? natforal and regicnal QfPfce officials 
to &timte that over 50 percent of the time spent OR Project .Utflity has 
involved audits of reason&'le prired fuel purchases 

InvestSgation delagrs 

The complexity of supply chains has been a c:ajar otdietn for FEA 
audftors. To fllustmte the ccztplexity, PEA Identified 13 whslesalers 
providing fuel oil directly to 1 utility. For 1 of those 13 direct sup- 
plfcrs, FEA Identfffef 29 lower tier supolier~. Thhis fs a ~WTXHI occurrence. 
AUd$tIng thrwshout this comlex sbn.~ly chain fs extrcimly ?i~e cmstlr~ing. 
A stmp\iiied supply chain ts dfagramd in the enc’losure. 

Brokers who charge a cadssfon for tinding ftil oi? buyers and sellers 
may also operate anwhere wfthin these sueply chafns. Brokers rarely Sake 
physical possess3on of the fuel but rarefy arrange transactions. 1~ zany 
cases, supplier records, particurarly those of brokers, have beerr i-adequate. 
Far example, the only teeord kept by a Philadelphia broker was in his check- 
book. 

Ir. other cases, a utltity may be located in me FEA region while the 
Utflfty’S SUDDlieF is 'fCX2ted in arather FegfOn. In that event, the FEA 
region where the utflity is located reauests the other region’s assistawe. 
The January 8, 1975, program gufde provides that another regioll's investjga- 
tion requests should be cwpleted withfn 15 days and returned to the requester 

He found that assistance requests az~ng FE4 regions were not being 
handled prmtly. In the 6 regfons visited, XI aLbistance requests had been 
made but only 20 had been fflled. Fany of the untilled requests had been 
made as early as January 1975, and FEA a&itors did little followup to 
determine the status of their assistance requests; Since investfgations 
could r.ot be continued OF coEopleted until the assfstance requests wore 



Audftors assigned to Frojec: UtflDty hav+z emountered sore regtrlztory 
q~~~,elons mfch ~111 have to bt resolved before cerZa4n fuses can be 
CG?piEt9d. 

FEA mditors are not certal'n that brokers are properly covered by the 
regulations because their operations are not tyPica of -&o?esale opera- 
t1ors. %wy brokers beg an operations around the oil e&argo wrlod and 
did rmt hare a Ray ?5, 1973, base price si~fler to chat' of other whole- 
s*lers. 

.P these brokers aqd other w!>olesalers who began operatfcns after 
%a$ 1375, so;- FEA audftorr have a2plIed the “waresi coTFarab?@ outlet” 
rule to deternine the proper base oertod prices. this rl;le specifies 
that the Case period prtce fcr such wholeselms is :Re sam as that :har’ged 
by ttln nearest coqara5le outlet 01 the day of the uholesaler’s fir-t sale. 
Rer,Ional offlcfals and auditors safd it was extremely dfffictiit to ffnd 
the nearest cmnparabte outlet and that there pay not even be such compara- 
ble outlets fr! the ease of sow brokers. C~tll tie Case oerlod prtces are 
establfshed, the audftors have no basis on whfti to judge the reasonable- 
ness of tke prices charged. 

En addition a at;rber of brok.ers and wholesalers operated outside the 
tradftlon=al supply chains and were not fncluded in FEA's mndatory alloca- 
tfon program. FEA atrdltms are uncet-tafn whether these brokers’ margins 
or whoiessiers' prices can be questfoned If they failed to rmply with 
the allocation, regulations. 

Ac:orCing to an FEA Office of General C&me1 offfcial, brokers are 
not ccnsidered wholesalers or resellers and are not subject to the nearest 
emppreble outlet rule or FEA allocatfon regulations. The official stated 
further that a broker is considered an agent of the conrpany whfch pays his 
comfssfcn and that the ccmissfon is considered a rmpmduct labor cost. 
The officfa'l stated that the Offjce of General Counsel Intends to prepare 
2 mzmoran&m for FEA audftors explaining the brokers* legal sLatus urider 
FEA regulations. 

As of P!y 16, lg?5--the date of the latest FEA jtatistfcs avaIlable at 
the time of our revS~w--FEA had targeted for Investigaticn 336 suppliers of 
48 utilities. Qf the 80 investigatfons that had been cmpleted, only 9 
vfolationr ?owlfng about $1.7 million had been cktectec. Despite the pro- 
ject’s focus OR util'ftfes, about $600,000; or over 3 percent of the vfola- 
tions, fnuolved fuel users other than utilities, sxh as railroads or 
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SihF2e the project's stated cbjcctfve was io return dol3ars ta ,Jlo 
consr%r* regional afffclals wrc c~ixet-ned thdt refuflds rtf5'7Z not reach 
COnSuT~er5 becatise ‘FEA has had no au*thorfty to F-equir?? th? otll Sties to 
pass these refunds on to thefr cer~simers. These rec;isnel affhcials sug- 
gf?Sted that they be: gfren Wth#Ffty t? rO:ify the public uti):ty comfs- 
skms Of state r-egrr:atory ag encfes when refunds are mde to Insure that 
these refunds al-e passed on to conswws. 

CONCLUS f OHS 

ke conclude that: 

--Premture publicity hzs created pressure to camplets 
Project vti 1 f ty. 

--Other fuel users are just as lfkely to be overcharged 
by fuel suppllefs 5s are utflftfes. 

--Since FEA has nc au:hoFity over public utflftfes L%zre 
is no assurance that refunds rw!e to the~i will be returned 
to consumers. 

--Poor comuntcatlon and caordfwtlon were evidenced by 
the varyfng practdces armng the regions. 

--Project U'tlrity has hlndered other compliance actfvfties, 
such as tk producer acd refil?er audits. 

I+ belfeve that utflitfes, as well as ether Fajw fuel oil purchasers, 
can be used ta Identify supplfers chargirg questioaable prfces for their 
products. Once such suppliers have been identifted, we believe that thefr 
transactions ~4th other custmers should also be fnvestfgatec!. 

RECORW3lTlONS : 

He recomend that FEA: 

--Phase out Project titiltty as a special effort. CmIete 
prcmisfng lnyestigations and inltfate coqliance acttons 
Athin a specff$ed tilrr,e frame. Any recafning cases should 
be folded into the wholesale investi?atfons program 
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--Return to ba'lanced complfance operatfons coverfrq pra- 
ducers, refiners, tiholesalers, and retaIlen. 

--Refine uhslesale investigations by +mplewntfag wre 
consfstent criteria fer selectfng suppliers and for 
identifying suspfc?ous transactions. PrSorfPfes w!th- 
in the wholesale area should be established; utflfties 
and other major fuel users skould be used to fdentffy 
suppliers for audft. 

--Pmmptly ir.fom ffeld audftors of the brokers' ~mper 
status under FEA regulations. 

As you kww, section 236 of the tcgfslatfve Reorganfzatfon Act of 
1970 requires the head of a Federal agency to submft a h'iitten sta*&wnt 
on actions he has taken on our recommdations to the Muse and Senate 

L >! 7-c ,. 

Comfttees on Coverwent Operatfons not later ERan 50 days after t?e late, 
of the report and to the House and Senate Cwr~fttees on Approprfatfons 2 .I 3 
wf'O;- the agency's first request for approprfattons trade 3x-e than 60 
days after tne date of the report, 

Because of their expressed interest, ue are aim fwnfshfng cmle-, 
of this letrer to the Subcom:ttee on Oversight and Investfgat:ws, HOJ~C 

(, Cozzttee on Interstate and Foreign Cormercc; SubcornnftteE? on tonsetwtfon, 
Enemy, and Natural ResourcesI House Camfttee o;t Coverwent Operations; 
an3 the Subcormfttee on Admlnistratfve Practice and Prxedure, 5epate 
Corrnfttee on the Judfciary. 

He wfsh to complfwnt your staff, both at heacguerters ax! at the . 
regfonat offfces we ufsSted, far their ffne moperation durfng th?s 
?-e/few. 

Sincerely yours, 

f4mt.e Canfield: Jv ' 
Dfrector 
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